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2A Marinna Court, Strathdale, Vic 3550

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 393 m2 Type: House

Rick Bishop

0427394023

https://realsearch.com.au/2a-marinna-court-strathdale-vic-3550
https://realsearch.com.au/rick-bishop-real-estate-agent-from-prd-real-estate-bendigo


$890,000 - $950,000

Located in a quiet court location just moments from the Kennington Reservoir and the Bendigo CBD, you'll find this

stunning architecturally designed family home.With walking tracks and bike paths at your doorstep, the position of this

fine family home is truly Blue Ribbon. With a long list of high-end inclusions and features, this home must be seen to be

believed. Come take a closer look at the home's features:• 4 Great sized bedrooms, 3 with built-in robes, and 2 rooms

featuring plantation shutters.  The master suite features a large walk-in robe and a double basin ensuite with a separate

toilet.• Study or utility room.• Large stylish Chef's kitchen with stone bench tops, island bench with breakfast bar & twin

under-mount sinks, and additional features include, induction cooking, wall mounted  900mm oven, inbuilt Miele Coffee

Station, 2-draw dishwasher, and a good-sized walk-in pantry.• Open plan main living area with gas log fire and views over

the pool. The adjacent dining zone has double-door access to the outside entertaining area.• Separate formal living area

at the front of the home.• Additional upstairs living area.• Upstairs central bathroom with separate toilet.• Store room.•

Laundry chute to the ground floor.• Large laundry with separate linen room.• Downstairs powder room.• Beautifully

equipped outdoor entertaining area with inbuilt gas log fire, BBQ, and zip track cafe blinds.• Stunning custom-built tiled

pool.• 22 Panel - 5.5Kw Solar System.• Refrigerated and ducted, heating & cooling for year round comfort.• The large

2-car remote garage with direct access to the home features an additional storage area or workspace.• Low maintenance

rear yard with synthetic turf.All of this and much more are positioned on a neat 400m2 allotment.For more information or

to book your private tour of this fantastic family home, call Rick Bishop at Bendigo's Number 1 Selling Team.


